Mission Brief

- High Risk “No Knock” Warrant
- Felony possession of fire arms
- Long history with law enforcement (non-friendly) Video taped law enforcement and prior gunfights with civilians posing as leo’s
- Local law enforcement asked for help
Mission Brief (Cont.)

- Preplan completed
- Local assets (Fire, EMS & Air Medical) contacted
- Local law enforcement involved with all preplanning

Operation

- Left staging at 0539
- Arrived secondary staging 0602
- Moved to target 0603
- Arrived target 0605
- Team attempts breeching door at 0605 and immediately met with hostile automatic gunfire.

Talihina Video
Operations
- Gunfight within a 6’ area
- Troopers injured
- Fire erupts, Possible booby traps in structure
- Continued building surveillance
- Fire continues to grow

Response
- On going perimeter security
- Team member self-check
- (PAR) personnel accountability report
- Medical team assessment
- Delayed local fire and EMS response

Response (cont.)
- Fire suppression activities
- Entry team removed to controlled, quiet location.
- Investigation initiated
After Action
- Continued medical surveillance for injured team members
- Suspect dead on scene (ME confirmed death prior to fire due to GSW)

After Action (cont.)
- National Guard (CST) requested (funny story)
  Importance of:
  - Regular TEMS training for all team members
  - PPE use
  - Mission pre-planning

Thank You.....
- Questions/Comments?